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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

So after all England has not been abl. to avert 
the ooal-miners' strike which began on October 16 
and the country is thus faced with a serious situa
tion. None of the alternatives proposed by Gov
ernment suooeeded in satisfying tbe miners~ 
though some of their most prominent leaders seem
ed to favour the Government's offer to refer their, 
olaim for incl:eased wages to an impartial tribunal 
and abide by its decision. In view of tbe scant 
courtesy shown by the Government in similar air_ 
cumstances to the reoomll'endation9 of the majo
rity report of the Sankey Commission, the miners 
were perhaps justified in their attitude of distrust 
of ministerial pledges. The. offer 10 admit the 
miners' olaim on condition that the present low 
production was raised to the figure of the early 
part of the year was al90 refused. We are fior 
from suggesting or implying that the strike wa. 
preoipitated as a result of the want of the spirit of 
oompromise on the part of the miners. Indeed the 
faot that they agreed to suspend strike notioes on 
two oocasions proves their unwillingness to resort 
to this extreme step. The net reoul t however has 
been tbat millions or people have been thrown out 
of employment and will have to suffer all tbe hard
ships of the situation for a pretty long time, a9 a 
determination is expressed to fight to the bitter 
end. Whether the other partnetB in the Triple 
Alliance also join in the fray, it is yet too early to' 
foreoast. . . . ' . 

THE strike situation in Bombay still remains 
unaltered, though over a month has elapsed since 
the first strike, viz. that of postal peons, began. 
Thore have yet been 110 visible signs of restless
ness and the strikers seem to be proving themselves 
possessed of remarkable self-restraint. As for the 
public, it oOlltinues to suffer a good deal of inoon
venlenee in consequence of the irregular reoeipt 

of its m~il ... all the elforts of the postal ,authorities 
to the Qontrary notwithstanding. This. extraordi
nary situation cannot last long and the Govern. 
ment must sooner or later do something to meet 
the demands of the strikers. Even supposing that 
the present improvised arrangements continue for 
an indefinite period. the Government can ill afford 
to add to the existing volume of unrest and dis· 
content by Ie tUng the grievances of. this class of 
useful public servants remain unremedied. It is a 
pity they have allowed things to take their own 
oourse so long. The. gasworkprs' and thO! train'
waymen's strikes also oontinn,;. .If indications 
are to be trusted, the former might oome to a close 
any day; as for the latter, the contagion has nOW 
spread even to insPB\ltors and its end does not 
yet seem to be in sight. 

* * * 
THE Stores Purohase Committee enJo'ms on 

the . Government tbe need of Swade.hi in the 
matter of purchase of stores require,l for its use. 
So far baok as 1906 an identical recommendation 
had been made by a similar oommittee; but 
evidently very little was done to give practical . 
effeot to it. We hope the present committee'. re-

. nommendation that .. all stores required fer the 
public> service shall be obtained in Inaia whenever 
they are prooltrable in the looal market, of 
suitable quality and reasonable price, pre:er
en03 being' given te artioles of Indian origin," 
will be accepted !lot only in theory but also in 
praotioe. This will neoessitate the employment, 
at an estimated cost of a little over fourteen lacs 
and a half of rupees a ye!lo', of a highly trained 
staff to do the work of purehase and inspection of: 
stores; aud perhaps to start w1th, it might be neces
s!l.ry in a few oases to avail ourselves of the help 
of foreign experts. Bnt this should be only for a 
time •. the general polioy being that .. whenever 
suitably qU!lolified men oanbe obtained in India to 
fill vaoancies, preferenoe shall be given to statu-' 
tory natives of India." '.The inspection branch, 
espeoially of the Indian Stores Department, can do 
a good deal to help on India's industrial. develop
ment by not only pointing oul to suppliers the 
dafeots in their manufaotures, but indicating to 
thel)l the direotions in whioh their quality could 
be improved. .. .. .. 

THE primarY school teach~rs have a good case 
in: support of their demand for a starting salary of 
Rs. 30.' Their,present Boale of PAy was settled at a 
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time whenthe-ccst cf'livi~g was notas high as it 
'- ~.' j. ... ~ - - ..... 

is to-dlfy;and t,he smllU w!!-r_ allowance sanotiQned 
for ~hem could' hardly be _said to cover the addi~' 
tional cbst entailed by ~he rise in prices. When the 
students at the Government Training Colleges. who 
are men without families, are given a l!Icholarship 
of as much as Rs. 15 I/ond when a revenue olerk with 
an'identioal eduoational equipment starts with a 
muoh better salary, it, is unfair to the primary 
school master t:o expect that he should remain oon
tent with a salary _whioh in these days is hardly 

,sufficient to keep his body a!ld soul together. 'The 
nature of the work with whioh he is entrusted is 
admittedly of a responsible oharacter and nothing 
should be spared to keep him in -an effioient state. 

* * * 
A DETAILED medical examination of students 

- 'in all' the colleges affiliated to itself is the leading 
featJ!.re of the Calcutta -University's welfare scheme 
for students. The object of the scheme is to oolleot 
data for forming a reliable estimate oithe state of 
general health of the student community so tb~t , 
measures might be devised for its improvement. 
The scheme came into effect in July last and the 
examination oarried out so far bas brought out tne 
serious fact that more than 50 p. c. of the students 
suffer from some sort of eye trouble; while the 
percentage of defectives is as high as 70. Witb a 
-view, therefore, to remedy this disquieting state of 
things, the University is now contemplating the 
establishment ,in the near future of an eye, ear anil 
dental clinics where free medical advice 'wUl be 
given, faulty teeth scraped, glasses supplied at 
oost prioe or even free of charge in case of indigent 

-students and other defects attended to. If the 
other Universities follow _the lead given by Cal
(lutta, an appreciable- improvement in the health 
of students might be expected in the near future. 

* it • 

Taluka boarfts, very little progress seems to have 
been made in Bombay; but it l" some oonsolation to 
~ .. . 

note that at the close of the year more than half 
of themhad non· officials as their vice-presidents. 
It -is to be hoped that the next report will be able 
to record better results. 

* it • 

THE reasoning by which Mr. Gandhi supports 
the withdrawal of children from schools naturally 
compels the interrogation as to why the railways 
and the post and the telegraph are not to be boy
ootted equally with the sJlhools. If no benefi t cf any 
kind is to be received at the hands of Government, 
,one must be ,tabooed as well as the other. If Mr. 
Gandhi had answered with Pandit Nehru that it 
was a question of what 'was feasible and what was 
not, one oould under&tand his position, though few 
would -be ready to saorifice ohildren's education 
with Mr. Gandhi's nonchalance. Education' 
should be not the first. but the very last thing to, 
sacrifice in our struggle with Government. Mr. 
Gandhi, hcwever, did not put ~he mattsr on the ' 
ground of practicability, but advanced the ourious ; 
pIes in defence of his use of the Government's I 
railways that he regarded them as the nation's 
property. Suoh quibbling one would hardly ex- I 
pect fr"m Mr. Gandhi, Railways are no more the 1 
nation's property than sohools, and if the former: 
could be used without doing violence to one's I 
oonscience, so also the latter. , 

* * * 
_ SOME persons seek to defend the boycott of 

THE Bombay Government's resolution review
ing the reports on the administration of local 
.boards in thepresidenoy for 1918-19 discloses One 
or two notsworthy facts. The policy of replacing 
offioial presidents of district boards by non-officials 
was initiated aboutfouryears ago; but while public
testimony is borne to the satisfaotory character 
of the duties disoharged by non-official presidents 
and vice-presidents, no more than three suoh ap
pointments were made during the year in the 
presidency and BO far as Sind was ooncerned, the 
mattsr did not advance beyond the consideration 
stage. This seems to be surpl'ising, in view of the 
Government's much advertised anxillty to push on 
the polley of the expansion of the rights of local 
bodies. Laok of properly qualified persons to 
undertake the duti4!,sof presidents of these boards 
cannot be seriously brought forward as a justifica
tion for the Government's failure to take boldel\ 
steps in the matter; f,?r in Madras the experiment 
has been tried on a large scale with tbe resuU 
that over a half of their boards at present enjoy 

, the privilege of having non-official presidents. Even 
in respeot of appointing non·offioial presidents to 

schools, which is the least defensible item in the' 
non-co-operation programme, on the ground that 
they are anti-national. That plea. however, is 
wholly without substanoe; for with the passing of 
the education department under the control of the , 
ministers, the education system becomes national. ! 
National eduoation is variously defined, but the ' 
definition embodied in the resolution of the Cal-·, 
outta Congress of 1906-is perhaps the mcst autho-; 
ritative and likely to be most acceptable. Acoord-' 
ing to it, eduoation, to bl! national, should be" suit
ed to the requirements of the country, on national, 
lines, and under national oontrol." It will certain- .' 
ly ocme under national co~trol ~~en its direcuo.n,' 
is transferred to the Indian mlDlsters, responsl
ble to popular legislatures, and it will onlY be • 
a question of time as to when t'he national control ~ 
will so change its charactei as ~o suit .the oountry's ~ 
requirements and be on natlOnal hnes. , What, ' 

, therefore, non-co-operationists are now boyootting , 
is not non-national but national education, and i 
this boycott is for that reason the least justifiable. I 
We oannot help thinking -that the laok of response, 
to this item of the programme from the youth of ~ 
,the country is due to the fact that they are not' 
yet convinced that sacrifice of education is neces-l 
'salY or even desirable for the redemption of the I 
oountry, ••• 

THE National Congress of 'Ceylon bas deoided 
:upon boycotting the new constitution: O~i?ion.l 
among the lea.ders wuuld appear to bl shll· dlvlde.u 

. 1 
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-the distinguished brothers. Mr. P. Ramanathan 
and Sir P. Arunaohalam are ranged on opposite 
side., the latter being for and the former against 
the proposed boyoott. Still there is. we believe, a 
solidarity of feeling in its favour among the' rank 
and file. We are not sufficientIy aoquainted with 
the looal oonditions to judge of the extent to which 
the boycott will be carried into effect. But one 
thing is olear; even if the demonstration should 
fail to move tbe British statesmen to grant some-· 
thing of real power to the Ceylonese. the latter 
lOBe little by remaining aloof from the so· called 
reforms. Tile oase of Ceylon, it is olear, stands on 
a very different footing from that of India, as will 
be seen from the differing estimate in whioh the 
Indian and Ceylonese sohemes of reform are held 
in Labour circles (vide page 454). The Ceylonese 
do not approve of the extensive non-co·operation 
adopted in India. but restrict it merely to tbe boy
oott of the new oounoil. This has given the 
Hindu an opportunity to pick holes in Mr. Gan
dhi's programme which is so pervasive a8 likely 
.. to fall by its own weight" and to praise the Cey. 
lonese for their practical wi.dom in selecting a 
restricted plan of non-oo-operation. One would 
think that th~ H",du was all in favour of the boy
cott of oounoils in India and that its objection 
was direoted against the other forms of non-co
operation, while as a matter of fact Mr. Du's plan. 
t~ which the editor of the Hindu gave his support, 
dIffered from Mr. Gandhi's chiefly' in that 'it ex~' 
eluded the boyoott of oounoils, while Mr. Gandhi's 
plan included it. 

* • . * 
OUR readers will remember the deep offence 

which we gave to the editor of the Hindu by our 
description of his policy on the question of the re
forms scheme as one of rejeotion, pure and simple; 
they will recall bow eagerly his paper disowned 
that polioy and, in its anxiety not to be mistaken 
for a rejeotionist. it laid down the theory that 
India must gratefully sncept whatever· reforms 
were granted to her. Thus for a long time those 
who had deolared that the scheme could not even 
form the baBis of discussion, yet maintained that 
they wsre as far apart in their attitude to the pro
posals of reform as possible from those who were 
pledged to reject'them in toto. Now, however, pub
lic feeling has swung round to the side of rejection, 
and those who were at first for that polioy but had 
exeouteda wife face in order that they might 
be in aocord with the prevailing sentiment have 
made bold to avow their orginal intention. Thus 

. we find Mr. Satyamurti proolaiming tlmt .the 
Madras Nationalists, inoluding the Hindu'a editor 
were originally for boycotting the new reforms 
and bad issued a manifesto in that sonse, and we 
find Mr. George Joseph saying that they were 
for total rejeotion-the ugly word which the Hindu 
waa careful to avoid as sin itself. In the matter 
of utilising the reforms. too, Mr. Kasturiranga 
Al,yengar has alternately favoured the two methods 
of working the constitution with a view to giving 

it a, faiT chanoe and wrecking" it. The Na
tionalists have by tum assumed everY conoeivable' 
posi ion in regard to the reforms. 

• • • 
THE adoption of non· co-operation naturally 

rules out the method till now followed by the Cou· 
gress organizations, viz. that of making represen
tations to Government for the redress of grievanoes-. 
The Mahajan Sabh~ of Madras is thus engaged in 
oonsidering whether,. as a body affiliated to the 
Congress. it should not remove this from its 'ob
jeots altogether. It has not yet settled the ques
'tion, but the Decoan Nationalists. though they 
have deoided to abstain from the councils, still 
think th .. t they are free to represent matters to 
Government. Only the other day Mr. Kelkar led 
a deputation of the primary school teaohers to the 
Educ .. tion Member of the Bombay Govern';'ent.
and begged for an increase in their salary. We can
not understand how Mr. Kelkar reconoiles the 
two things. He h .. s no objeotion to stand as a 
suppliant before Government, but bOlcott's the 
oounciL where he could raise the question as a 
matter of right and, with the support of the majo
rity, direot the Government's eilucational policy. 
Perhaps he thinks that non·oo-operation forbids 
the exeroise of rights, but allows the use of pure 
mendioant methods I 

• * * 
THE explanation, now offered by Mr. Jawah"-r~ 

lal Nehru, Secretary of the Swaraj Sabha,' of the 
cir,cumstanees ,in which Mr. Jinnah and others 
eleoted to resign their membership of -that . body • 
shows conclusively that even on technical grounds 
whioh if they' were of the strongest, would not 
justify thig extreme step, the seceders had little 
cause to feel aggrieved. No one olin dispute the 
right of the general body of members to ohange the' 
oonstitution of the Sabha at will. That the Sabha 
had delegated this power to the Central Council 
does not divest the genera!' body of that power 
which is inherent in it. The rule about three
fourtbs majority applied to the Central Council 

. . 
but sinoe there was no rule prescribing a majority 
of any particular size in the- case of the general 
meeting of the Sal>ha, it must be held that a bare 
majority of votes at the meeting wa,s _ perfectly en
titled to bring about changes in the constitution. 
Iii this parUoular ins lance the majority was more 
than two.thirds. But, as it now turns out, it was 
at Mr. Jinnah's own instanoe, that the ma.tter wa.s 
referred to the general body. In these 'ciroum. 
stanoes we are unable to see how Mr, Jinnah could 
raise any objeotion at all. As we have said above , 
howev'lr, his secession from the Swaraj Sabha could 
derive no justification even if, technioally, he was' 
indisputably rigbt and Mr. GandhI indisputably 
wrong. How light-heartedly some of those who 
were loudest in condemning a temporary absten
tion of the Liberals from the' Congress torn their 
backs upon the Swiuaj Babha for good and all ! 

* • • 
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L E RO LE spreading Engllsh collegiate eduoation. bue 
THE W.ILSON CO" LEG T. UB.. beoaulle it wishes to advanoe the cau'seof Its faith' 

THE present trouble with regard to the compulsion by giving instruction to the students in Cbris&i~n 
to attend the Bible .claSs at the WU!ll>l1 CoUege on 80riptures. Thepeople of Sootland who oontribute 
all students, whether Christian or not, is an imme- fundH to the mission may very well Bay tha.t they 
dia.te' by"productof the'non-co-operation oampaign, will c~a8e to do so if this practice is given uP:' One' 
because'thid compulsion has been in vogue sinoe' ma.y reason with them about the efficaoy or other
the foundation of th~ CoHege and I):(cept for ooca- wise of oompulsory attendance of unwilling and 
sional murmurings and light-hearted, remarks even hostile hearers at these scripture lessons and 
had not previously led to any trouble. The electri- ask whether it is not more likely to tUrn the stu
fication of the political atmosphere h!,-s caused a dents against Christianity. But if they choose to 
spark even in the non-conducting matsrial of a take up the attitude that they have done, tbey can
College-and the students now think that they not be said to be legally wrong. 
ought to p.rotest against this practice and get it While admitting the technica.l justice of 
stopped as soon as possible. Meetings of students their position, we do not, however, think that 
and their sympa.thisers were held, - and a d~puta- the College· authorities have -done well to insist 
tion waited on the Principal who said that religious upon their rights. They would have done better 
instruction was one of the essential objacts for' to have given up a position whioh is difficult to 
'which the College was founded, tha.t it compelled sustain from a wider point of view. The world is 
no student to join it and that those who did join now gradually being convinced that compulsory 
it knew the conditions of their admission; Later religious instruction is not desirable and is in
on the Principal gave nine of the ~eaders of the efficaoious in its purpcse. If that is the spirit of 
students and the guardians of .three girl stude~tB to thetimes,the world in general will be still more 
understand, that they would not be admitted to the stongly against compulsory attendance at lessons 
College next term. An outcry has been raised in a religion in which the hea.rers do not believe. 
against this order of "rustication" though it can be; It would have been a more tenable position to 
hardly so called as the students will be given a refuse admission to all non-Christians to the 
leaving certificate and allowed to toin any other' College. Tlien it ~ould have been a mere Chris
College without prejudioe. We do not know ,if tianseminary in which secular subjects are l;lubsi
there is anything at .the back of this movement I diary. FUfther if the College Yields on this point 
and shall deal with it only in its P!lblic aspects. of compulsIon, eveJi this very tolerance shown bl' 

It must he admitted that the, position of. the. the authoritie.s would have done more to oonsoli~ 
Wilson College authorities cannot be legally chal- date the College position in an indirect manner. 
lenged. The students knew of this .compulsiQl) Can then nothing be done to relieve the stu
when they joined the Colljlge; it is not a ;Ie .... con- dents of what they have now hegun to think is a 
dition imposed on them since ,last june. They great hardsMp? Tl;ey have of course the th80reti
must therefore be taken to ha.ve tacitly acquie- cal remedy of leavin@ the College and joining 
seed in the practice. It is the. students who are soml! other. But thia is easier said than done. 
taking up a new line. Again, the College authori~ There are only threll arts colleges in Bombay alld 

' ties are technically .right in determining what stu- they ale all very crowded. If seven or eight hun
dent. they will admit into the College or even dred students of the Wilspp College suddellly 
allow to continue as members of the polljlge. ,If wish to join another college, there is no room 
the authorities of any College are Ilissatisfied with for them in ths' other two Bombay oollsges, though 
the cOncilict of any student, but not so dissatisfied the Elphinstone College can perhaps take a hun
'With it as to take the far more rigorous step of dred or two hundred more. Possibly room may 
,rustication against which an appeal may He to the also he found for them with more or less difficulty , 
~yndicate, they I,labitually get rid of him in this in the moliusil colleges but that would be asking • 
sIlent way. If the student does not lose a year by 'many of the students to migrate from their homes. 
this dismissal, he oannot ask the university or any The real difficulty of the situation is the virtual 
()ther authority to force the College. to keep him. monopoly that the College n~w enioys. I!]ven if 
Again the College has been recognised by the Uni-_ enough funds can,be procured for starting anolhJr 
versity for its various examinations on a.oonside- oollege, it wo uld take about, four or five years to 
'ration of the o;rovision it makes for teaching the bring it into being and the question of a site is 
prescribed courses, of the general 'one and charac- not so easy to solve in Bombay. Government have 
ter of the College, of its b!lildings, hostsls,labore- announced their intention of starting the Sir 
tories,liabraries, &0. The University is absolutely Mahammad Y\1suf College in Salsette for which 
indifferent to the other special oonditions Df funds have been provided; but nothing seems to 
College discipline, and cerlai"lyoannot aslt the have been done in the matter yet. 
College to change one of its long. standing '.praq- We thinlt that this question of a conscience 
tioes on pain of disaffiliation. olause as a oondition of grant-in-tl.id to institutions. 

T.here is also this to be said in fairness to the which are not purely seotarian is sure to arise 
College. The missionary body Which maintains it early in the new Counoils and they will prob
does so perhaps not from' the secular motive of ably pasS' a resolution insisting on such a clause 
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in the grant-in-aiel code. In single-school areas 
'and in cases where the institutions enjoy a virtual 
monopoly, the code can very rightly insist that 
every student should be at liberty to take this 
religious teaching or not. This question was till 
recently not so pressing in our Presidency as it is 
in Madras where the number of missionary insti
tutions is much larger, The Han. Mr. Sastri rais· 
ad this question two years ago and only reoently 
it was debat~d in the Madras Legislative Coune>il 
where it was decided in. the negative. But in the 
counoils under the new regime, it is likely to have 
a different fate. Government will probably insist 

· on it under the oonditions of a real or virtual 
monopoly for a missionary institution. H is of 
oourse possible that if suoh a oondition is insisted 
on, the Wilson College may decide to forego the 
grant altogether or even close its doors. The lat
te. would be a very unfortunate decision if taken. 
The former would practically tend. to the same 
result. For the CQllege now gets a oonsiderable 
grant from Governinent and if this grant js to be 
foregone and the number of students is also sud
denly diminished to a -very great extent, ie will· 
not be able to .maintain itself for many years. 
Already we are hearing complaints that the 
British people do not now-a-days contrib1lte So 
generously to the mission funds as they did before •. 
The expense of running an educational institution 
has largely increased owing to the prpvailing high 
prioes everywhere. At present, we understand, the 
mission pays for the services of its seVen or eight 
European professors; while the fees and the grant 
cover the salaries of the Indian staff and other 
expenses. With diminished numbers, the ·expenses 
of the staff and otber requirements do not diminish 
in the sa.me proportion, and the College _ is likely 

• to be in a sta.te 'Of insolvency very soon if the 
grant also goes. We do not wish t08ee extin
guished an institution whioh has done suoh valu
able work in the cause of file higher eduoation of 
Indians for nearly three 'luarters of a century, 
and we think that it will be an act of sound states
manship on the part of the College if it yields to 
this demand of liberty of oonsoience. We do hope 
that no spurious ideas of prestige will weigh with 
the authorities and that they will look at the 
matter from the standpoint of that liberalism of 
whioh many of the British professors of the Wi!-

· 80n College have reoently given such signal proof 
by signing the manifesto against the Punjab atro
oities and risking great unpopUlarity among their 
kith and kin in India •. 

HINDU LAW IN THE NEW ERA. 
V.'-

WHAT then is the Hindu Law that the courts are 
supposed to administer to Hindu litigants at pre
Bent? How far is it the Law as laid down by the 
anoient Riehie of hoary antiquity. who are fondly 
believed even ~y many present-day University 

·Previous a:rtiolu kl this aerke. appa-ared ill \he iS8UeS of 
. September 9 .nd S3 and October 7 and 14. 

graduates to have had the heavenly gift of trans
cendental vision, and for which special qualifica
tion their' teaohings are regarded' as direof com
mandments emanating almost f.rom the Almighty t 
It is not our purpose here to question this fond be-. 
lief, nor to examine the grounds on whioh·. suoh a 
belief is supposed to rest .. But surely one may be 

,pardoned f.or enquiring how far tho.se teachings of 
the inspired Rishis-are at present curre'lt coin in. 
our Courte of Law, and whether we are not paying 
all that undue homage to spurious principles sub
stituted in course of time in the place once occu
pied by those Rishis' teaohings. 

Further, one may as well ask t!>e question as 
to how long this gift of transcendental vision was 
available to our ancestors, and from what period it 
oeased to be available? One may grant that sub
lime vision to the Rishi. who visualised tbe four 
V£das, or at the most to their successor the grea~ 
Manu who oomposed his immortal Smtiti in about 
800 B. C., hut to postUlate the same vision to all 
the writers that· flourished from that time onwards 
until the advent of the English in India is indeed 
a tall order. And if the advent of the English on
the soil of India had suoh a miraoulous effect on. 
the nishis of India as to deprive· them of their 
transcendental vision, Indians should have on .. 

-more serious grievance against tbe British and it. 
would be of such a magnitUde that it may very 
safely be added to the list of those grievances that. 
oall for absolute non-co-operation I To save us 
from suoh reductio ad absurdum, we must be pre
pared to limit the transcendental vision only to 
Vedic Rishis and Manu. 

Even Yajnavalkya who composltd his Smriti 
at about 350 A. D. and his great oommentator who 
wrote his great oommentary, the Mitakshara. 
about· 1150 A, D. must, if the above limitation is to 
be aocepted, be deemed to be only highly leame-d 
individuals, no doubt entitled to respect, but not to 
absolute blind aoceptance at our hands. 

And Yet what is the actual state of things that 
we find in our Law Courts? One wonld think 
that anything that is te> be found in Sanskrit verse 
in any book professing to be a law-book is looked 
upon as possessing not only as much authority as 
is ascribed to the Vedas and to Manu Smriti, but 
in many instances is deemed to possess an influ •. 
enoe .trong enough to override the upress com. 
mandments of the Vedas and the Manu. Smriti I 
Thus the result is that.there is the ·utmost ohaos. 
the most perfeot unoertainty as to what points are 
or are not to be considered as binding upon present-
day Hindus, and yet the Hindus themselves are So 

much ·enamoured of this glodous (I) uncerteinty 
that any attempts made by present-day Hindus to 
evolve 80me harmony out of this ohaos is looked 
upon as downright violation of the transcendental 
wisdom of the great aDcient Rishis! 

To take only one instenoe, let us take the 
great Manu Smriti, and let us see how muoh of it 
is ourrent ooin at present in our Law Courts. 
Roughly that SmriH oontains about 2700 versee 
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divided into' tweiveohapters andprofe88es to oon· olearly demonstrating the truth that law is a living' 
-tain the law upon all matters relating to every day organism that develops from day to day. ; 
life and activities'of the Hindus, and yet at pre- But the ,British Government fanoied they' 
sent almost the whole of it, excepting about three oould put It stop to this growth of law by It legal 
hundred verses, have been_thrown on the scrap" enactment prohibiting Buch growth. ·Id this at., 
'heap as utterly useless from' the standpoint of - tempt they have. however, signally failed as they 
ilurrent litigation in the Law Courts. The case of were bound to. They oould not stop the growth of 
the Vedas is perhaps still worse in thili respect, The, the law in its various departments and had there
prese;!t Hindu Law concerns itself only with the fore 'to recognise'such growth by themselves enaot
three matters that relate to the personal law of the ing new and suitable laws in the form of codes and 
'Hindus, viz., marriage, adoption and suocession. aots. But this recognition they have hitherto stu·: 
The verses dealing with adoption in the Manu. diously denied to Hindus and Mahomedans in' 
,Smriti are not more than abOut half a dozen, an4matters that vitally oonoerned them most, viz., 
these also go. no further than merely giving a de- marriage, adoption and suocession. And this has' 

'finition of an adopted son and declaring that suoh been so, in spite of repeated requests on the part of 
son oan inherit to his adoptive father. Thus the though$ful Hindus to 'recognise the existence of 
Present law cf adoption that· eztends over a hun~ . the growth and make amendments in the law from , ' 

dred olosely printed pages in any ,standard work time to time. 
cn Hindu Law at present is absolutely non-edst. But this stern refusal has had ·very disastrolls 
ent in the Manu Smriti, nor in the Vedas. Even consequences for the Hindus. The biological truth 
the later Yajnavalkya Smriti treats of adoption of the impossibility of the stoppage of growth, 
with equally scant oourtesy, as would be evident of a living organism could not' oertainly be set at 
from the fact that out of 334 verses that comprise nought with impunity even by the British Govern-l 
that Smriti, only one verse mentions an adopted' ment. The normal growth upwards having beenl 
eon while all the rest deal with other matters. 'obstructed by peremptory legislatioD, the organism, 

As regards marriage' and sucoession also,'the put forward lateral shoots and blossomed in uu
parts dealing with these subjects in the Vedas and fortunate directions. As the gardner shut his eyes: 
these Smritis are a very small fraotion of the whole 'and pretended to believe that there were no. newl' 
'work, the various developments to be found in mo- 'shOots, hedid not take care to prune them and 
-dern English Hindu Law books being the creation tend them into proper directions, so as to give the l 
Gfthe brain of British Judges arid lawyers andfyet organism a pleasiilg and healthy shape. There: 
all this hetsrogenous mass' orIaw has to be:quiet- was no serious planning and thought given by" 
11' swallowed by ,present-day Hindus in the oom- anybody to these new shoots, and the result haa 
fortable delusion that they are religiously and been a growth unhealthy and awkward, unpleasant 
sorupulously being governed by the ancient and to the eye as well as ung ... inly in shapa. 
saorosanot laws laid down from times immemo. Whereas in pre-British period new commenta~ 
rial hy hoarf sages possessing transc~ndental tors and jurists oonsulted with eaoh oth6r in takin&, 
vision I care 'of the growth and pruning the new shoots so~ 

The fact is .that the British Government oould as to render the whole structure useful and pleas-, 
no more succeed in stopping the development of ing; and bring it into oomformity with the generali 
the Hindu Law than Canute oould suoceed in feelings and opinions of tbe Hindus, the British] 
stopping the tidal wave of the sea. From the times judges and pleaders never caled to see whethsl" 
of the Vedas onwards, until the advent of the Bri- the growth whioh they were bringing into exist
tish on the soil of India, the Hindu Law was Dot a enoeby their quibbling and their hair-splitting 
fixed alid Inert 'mass of rules unohangeable as the logic was 'or was not ocnduoive to the general wel
Laws of the Medea and Persians. ,Eaob su~ceed- fare of the Hindu oommunity. The lawfer's sole' 
Ing generation had to faoe new problems and diffi~ idea in argu,ing a case was to win viotory for his· 
culties and aooordingly learned men used to for- client and BaksMs for himself, and he never cared 
mulate suitable laws by new interpretations of old whether tlte Hnehe was taking in his argument 

. leds and even by actual suspension and canoella- was warranted 01' the general ,spirit of the Hindu" 
tion of those texts. Thilli arose all the various Law or whethllr i~ was grossly opposed to thatspi
Sanskrit Law books from ,the pens of jurists ·and rit. Indeed instances are not wanting when law
oommentators from time to time, and the new laws yers unblushingly advanced theories· and argu~ 
Gr rather new interpretations formulated by them mente without in the least minding the general 
used to be aocepted by the . people at ·lar~ in pro- welfare of the Hindu community. 
portion to whether suoh interpretations we~ ap- The result has been entirely disastrous all 

. proved or dhapproved by the oommonsense of the . along the linl!. The only oasis in the arid desert 
ilommunity at that time., Thns from time to time is supplied by 80ma of the broadminded European 
disused dootrines, or dootrines inoonsistent with judges in the High Courts and the Privy CoDncil~ 
ilurrent feelings, used to be cast away and new who strove hard to impart their generous ideas o~ 
ones oonsonant with current sentiments 'used to running to the suooour of the weak and down-t~ 
be aubsUtuted. Thill proceu 'was going on un- dden into ths unoharitable 'Precepts of the ol~ 
ohecked from generation to generation, thereby Hindu Law. It is to 8uoll noble souls that the! 
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'nelpless Hindu widows, to cite only one instance, honesty of pu1'}l0se and his unflinohing ~9ter.mina
.. tion to practise what he preaohes __ t all rIsks. and ~t 

· owe their right to obtain· maintenance from· theu all hazards. His weakness lie. in the fallaoy of his 
· husband's people even though they may be residing supposition that the vast mass of the people caD 
with their. own parents. The mndu pleaders were be trusted to imbibe his doctrines of peaceful aloof-· , 
quite v6hement in contending that a Hindu woman ness from Government without transgressing the 
under the Hindu Law being perpetually dependent, . -limite of law and order. Farther, it lies·in the in. 

herent impracticableness of his coucrete propo
it would be quite alien to the spirit of Hindu Law sals notebly the boycotting of the courts by law
to concede full liberty to a Hindu widow to live ·ye~ and offoreign goods by the publio generally, 
wherever she pleased and yet to obtain maintenance and the withdrawing of boys and girls from schoole 

'from her husband's people. But the European and oolleges.· His proposal, which he pute in the 
d forefront of his programme, that the reformed 

jndges, trlle to their instinots, overrule these con- legislative. councils should be boycotted, may 
tenUons (though they were unquestionably in con- sucoeed for a while and to some extent in certain 

,sonance with the spirit of Hindu Law) and boldly quarters. But the vast bullt of the thinking publia 
1:leolared that a widow would be glven perfeot in India is not going to be guided in this matter 
·lIberty to seleot her own place of residenoe and by Mr. Gandhi's suicidal policy of not availing 
, obtain her maintenanQa money there, so long as themselves of the oPl'ortunities whioh the Reform 

Aot throws open to Indian t .. lent and Indian oapa-
· she waElliving an honest and chaste life. city, to further the growth of Parliamentary· ins-

But exoept for such stray bright gleams in- titutions in India, to have control of the adminis
terapersed here and there, the growth of Hindu trative maoliine from within and to utillze it to 

,Law during the last century since the advent of the best advantage for the welfare and uplift of 
their own countrymen, so 8S to jastify and. secure 

the British haa been very unfortunate, to say the oomplete responsible government as rapidly as 
least. Wen may Dr. Gour, the eminent author of possible. Mr. Gandhi's programme and· activity, 
the latest work on. Hind~ Law, exolaim with' therefore, need not oause undue anxiety and ap

·'Ci8Bpair: "There is no hope for the Hindus, unless prehension on the part of the authorities in India 
·s new Avatar rises to simplify their religion and and betray them into any indiscreet aotion of a 
codif" their laws '" repressive oharaoter.· 1 he . fact that his pro-

J gramme has been endorsed by a majority vote of 
In our subsequent articles we shall consider those who ,were present at the time· of the 

·whether and how far this necassary business cuuld voting at the speolsl Congress-for more than h,lf 
cbe undertaken by the new legislative councihi in of the registered delegates absented themselves 
the ooming era. wben the vote was taken-does not necessarily 

mean ·that the people at large or even the bulk- of 
those who voted in his favour are going to ,carry 
out his programma. Mr. Gandhi himself has en· 
unciated tha dootrina that a resolution of the Con
gress is not binding upon anyone whose consoience 
diotates tbat he should not abide by it. Many of the 
Extremist leaders ara opposed to his programme, 
and it does not seem likely that· they will. in 
spite of their own convictions, carry out that pro
gramme. Besides, that programme is opposed to 
tbe oonstitution of the Congress itself. , •• 

LEx. 

NON·CO·OPERATION AND MR. GANDHL 
:IT is to be hoped that British statesmen and Bri
tish publicist>, of wbatsver political persuasion, 

-will appreciate, in its true .perspeotive, the deplo-
rable situation whioh has arisen In India and 

· wbich has resulted in the adoption of Mr. Gandhi's 
: "non-oo-operation" programmoS by a majority of 

the delego.tes who voted on it at the Ilpeciat.session 
· of the Indian National Congress recently held at 
Caloutta. Some are apt to exaggerate the gravity 
of the situation, in order to justify a polioy ofsevere 

.repression-a polioy which would never allay but 
"Would assuredly aggravate the situation. Otbers 
may be inolined to belittle its signifioanoe, so that 

,no serious notice be taken of the underlying oauses 
which have gradually bronght it about. WhUe 
the latter would look upon tbe pre.ent state of 

·.things in India as a mer~ passing pbase of Indian 
.1!ogitation whioh is bound to fizzle out in oourse 
of time, the former would aooount for it solely as 
the result of the pernioiouB aotivity of Indian Ex
tremists, who deserve to be repressed and suppreas

.... d with a higb hand. Either will be a mistaken 
"iew. 

Mr. Gandhi is not an Extremist in the sense in 
'Whioh that term is generally applied and under
stood in Indian politics. Indian Extremists, right
ly viewed, are Indian patriote in an angry mood. 
'1rhat mood neoessarily postulates absence of 0001-
1headedness. Mr. Gandhi is nothing if not 0001-
headed. He i. an idealist, pure and simple-an 
Idealist with an unshakable faith in adamantine 

'''Boul-force'' a8 the only foroe opposed to physical 
'foroe whioh oan oompel the most powerful Gov
... rnment, however stern and linbending, to yield to 
tbe dictates of juatioe, 0.8 he· conll8ives it. His 
,strength lies in his transparent sincerity and 

As for the Moderate Party or the National 
Liberal Federation of Indls, as it haa been' recent
ly known, I can say with oonfidenoe that thera is 
not one among that vast body of the sober opiilion 
in the oountry who favours Mr: Gandhi's move
ment. Sevetal of them have publicly pointed out 
its unwisdom and absurdity. ·Acapable writer in 
an open letter to ·Mr. Gandhi, published in the 
!lmes of India, points out that his polioy of non
co-operation is impracticable and impossible of 
adoption, and observes: " .Even for you it is im-. 
ponible to follow. Are you prepared to avoid all 
Government ooncerns? You must oease to take 
advantage of post and telegraph services, law 
courts, and Government protection. Yoa should 
have nothing to do with the Government officers. 
You should avoid Government coins and currency 
notes, and so on and,BO forth. Will all those who 
advooate the polioy cf non-co-operation observe it 
striotly? Then it will be a bleseing to many a 
mani beoause debtors of such creditors can die in 
peace .. Is it not idle to imagine tbat Government 
oan be brought to its knees by the polioy of non-· 
co-operation ,". 

Thus there are many faotors militadng against 
tbe aOC8l>tanoe in praotioe of Mr. Gandhi's pro
gramme by the people at large. No useflll purpuse 
will, therefore, be served by exaggerating the im
portance of the resolution passed by tile Coogres!, 
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- or imagining that .omething di .... trous is going to 
, 'take place in the n.ear ftitureas the result of it. 

, There is no doubt that it reveals a sulkiuess 
'which the Government oan scarcely afford' to dis· 
regard. But the ta.k of wi.e statesmanship lies 

. not- in intensifying it by playing the agitator's 
game, but in diagnosing the' real' iuwardness of 
'this outward manifestiition; and in doing so, the 
'question whioh 'naturally suggests itself is: 
What is it that has crea,ted such a ferment in 

"India latterly as to have made it possible for 
an idealist like Mr. Gandhi' to suoceed to the 
extent that he has? ' He first started his campaign i 
of what he !l .. I1ed .8atyagraha. as a protest against . 
that ill-advised measure known as the Rowla,tt I 
Act, which was in eXcess of the necessities of the 

and the failure of the Government of India, ' 
to mete out adequate punishment to tho89 Pun
jab officials who Were guilty of excesses, and 
whose punishment was promised in the Cabi
net's despatch on tl>e Hunter Committee's report 
-all these have produced a general feeling of' 
re.entment among all sections of the Indian 
public. Add to these the grievances of I ndians in 
South Africa and East Africa, and the perpetua
tion of their unfair treatment based on racial 
grounds, and the tendency of th'e Government of' 
India to provoke -eVen Moderate public opinion 
against it by its arbitrary and despotic action now 
and again-and these, apart from the events in 
Egypt and in Ireland, will explain the unfortu. 
nate, but by no means unjustifiable, tension of 
feeling which has been gradually brought about 
among generally aU classes of the people in India 
and it is this state of things upon which Gandhism 
as well as Extremism work and thrive. And they 
will continue to tbrive so long as this staw of 
things is not radically remedied. 

,_ case, going, as it did, in its drastic provisions 
',eveil beyond tbe Irish Crimes Act, and which, 
although there was no urgency for it, the Govern· 
ment of India passed in the teeth of, unanimous 
Indiau non-official opposition to it in its Legislative 
Counoil..It i. sometimes urged by some of the 
advocates of the me,SSure that the opposition to it 
meant nothing else than sy'mpathy witb sedition 
and anarchism. That is an unjuat accusation 
against a whole body of non-official Indians, 
nominl>ted as well as eleeted, in the Government of 
India's legislature: Apart from the intrinsic 
demerits of the measure, what provoked and ex-' , 
asperated Indian feeling against it was the manner 
in which it was passed by the Government of IU(Hii. ' 

, betraying a spirit of riding rougb-shod on lndia~ 
, public opinion; as though it was absolutely un

Worthy of considerate treatment. Mr. Gandhi ex
, ploited public feeling.on the subject to propagate 
his doctrine of "soul·force." The soil was ready 
ior the seed. ' Bnt he sowed the wind and reaped 

'the whirlwind. He ,owned 'his mistake, however 
and recoiled from it, but only when it was too late: 

No radical remedy is perhape possible unless 
a broad-minded statesman of tbe Oanning-Ripon
Harding. type is sent ou t to India to sncceed Lord 

, Chelmsford; and, further, unless the present Secre-
tary of State -for India, whose splendid work, 
against heavy odds and amidst tremendous diffi
culties, on behalf of India bas won for him the 
esteem, regard and admiration of all those who 
ar.e not hlinded hy prejudice, is given an absolute
ly ,free hand by the British Cabinet to improve th .. 
situation by pursuing a wise, courageous, and 
sympathetic policy, aud, in regard ,to the sta'tus 
and treatment of Indians in the Dominions an.d 
Colonies, proposing a solution compatible with the 
rights of Indians .. King's equal subjects, which 
the British Cabinet should not hesitate to enforce 
in any part of the British Commonwealth in fa, 
VOur of India, which is now a member "in her own 
right of the League of Nations. U ntH 'an atmos
phere of genuine goodwili, fellow·feeling, sympa· 
thy and confidence in British sense of fairness an~ 
justice in regard to Indian aspirations and demand 
is created, there is little hope, I fear, of a But 

,stantial improvement in the tone and, mood of 
large section of the Indian public. (From tt 
"Asiatic Review.") 

Then came the Khilafat agitation. Mr. Gandbi' 
. ever on the alert to' take advantage of any generaL 
grievance, found in this an excellent opportunity 
to enli.t Moslem opinion in favonr of his favourite 
panacea. It is idle to deny that MGslem feel-' 
ing iIi India has been embittere'd by the way in 
whioh Turkey has been dealt with by the Allied 

.Powers in the Peace Treaty. There is a large 
':body of thoughtful Indian opinion, however, 
both Moslem and non-Moslem, which is fulJy alive 

, ~ to the faet that the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State pressed the Indian' Moslem 
point of view with "vigour and emphasis; and if the 
~esu-n has not been in· aocordance with Indian 

, Moslem feeling in the matter, they cannot be held 
responsible for the ultimate decision, and there is 
no ,justification for (l .. rryin~ on a campaign of 
hatred against the Government of India and in· 
flaming popular opinion against it. If this were 
the only handle ava.ilable to those who are creat· 

, iIig discontent in India, the agitation would have 
soon subsided. But unfortunately, there are other 

-. circumstances which have given rise to a general 
feelirig of indignation against the Government of 
India and the British Government. 1'he foremost' 

, among them is -the Punjab affair. - The attacks 
, made 'on Mr. Montagn in the Hou.e of Commons 
, imd in a certain section of the. British, Press in 
connection .. ith the Dyer debate; the vote of the 
Honse of Lords in favonr of General DIVer; the 
funds raised in England and by certain EUropean 
ladies and gentlemen in India to present 'a purse 
to General 'Dyer, -and theconsiderahle "mount thus 
collected; the lavish praise bestowed by the 
British Cabinet on Sir Michael O'Dwyer, whose 
iNn rule in the Punjab made the iron enter 

,into the 'soul of the people in that province 

N. M. SAMART.H. 
LONDON, 

September 16; 1920. 

SELECTluN 

MR. BHURGRrS VIEWS ON 
NON-CO·OPERATJON. 

THE follOWing letter wa.s sent by Mr. Bhurgri to Seth .I. 

Abdoo)ah Haro.Jn, President of lOhe Sind Khilafat Committ 
to explain bis -attitude to the non-eo-operation movement. 

Dear Mr. Haji Abdullah-I am in receipt of your letter o~ 
the 23rd instant. 

I am surprised and sorry to find tha.t 80 much misappre·
hension should exist respecting the position of honest dissen
ters from ihe policy of non'*Co·operation. T_bis would not be
if there were a clearer u¥erstanding of the real ilSU8S involy· 

, ed. " 

I take it that the case for non-Do·operation is that the-
settlement of the Khilafat question involved in the Turkisa 
peace treaty h. a grievance of theMusalmans; that the Khilafat 
being a sacred institution) it is the religious· duty of all true
MU8almaDs to endeavour to obtain a redress of that grievance; 
that the grievance ea.n only be redressed by obtaining self-gov
ernment for India, to put the scheme at -its lowest; and that. 
the only meanJ to this end is non-eo-operation. 
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:l<oor-. r I'm pr.~ared '''gran. th.,. tu ~~ilaf •• i~.. l.U,i- ti.dqr tho JP.'~ •• ' P!!'JI!""- .A.1!'in~1" tb. people _. ~. 
- Cps qum;iQa, aDd tM'" i. tho ditty of ",ory 1.,,;'1 )[qoai'li~ iv, .t",. "'W!.l>Natlj. ''1 ~vor. 'h~lr '!'!"'"C.\iO" w~'!l.~he .'!h0\ll8.. 

<0 support .!t. I 01,0 "-r" that t/le hes. w~ to .<lv~ .... ~' Nil ~"""~~'l<ll!> ~p" ~.\4l~gr 1!!Jl,.l.!j~", ...... ea4..I!Ik--
."""". is to' ~b •• i".~f,Govo""""" lor l~~. s.ut\JW 'l~'~ q ..... ~ "rpv~OJl fo,.q •• ~qel';'iOJl of'lW ~"'illlFp)!l . so ",nit"; 

tloo still rdlU&inl, a.s- to the'W~8 and means of a~hiovi~ ~Alf- dr~'I!-~ T.iJ,erl} -~~_ ,~~t.~~_,iJ:l .q~. nor .in, ilr~.a~ -~_, 
Gov_OfmneDt. I· t.hink there ean be DO doub1! that thIs is 'other !!Oh~la ~~~~t. in numf)eri~~d s~.~i~ac~J'Y.,"" q¥li",~ 
pqrnly a ~jl'Qlliat and politic.,l questio'n: In thls "ie~~ the reti,: to me.~~_~h$ r~l!~'~'l1~S. • l~ __ ,.~~e, ,Q1q8~ :&l.~",. _~;: 
giops_ el~'Oq~_il, "'her,1fore, altogether iuelevant to ~ ~Iy P~ .. rt,.. ~ui~ ~~ols ~re.fully a"~ila~~e without ,the aid 
iune, illvolv:ed. The end is p.lear &I\d ,undi.puh~ aud that is of Gove~~t. '_ . _ . '.. __ . . 
~i.f-Gov«ament. The only question is the ohoice of the The boycott of foreigp gpods i$ also & most impraetic&b~ 
mea'as to that end. This, I would again repeat, is Qnt.ir~ly and prejudicial.ehem&.-_ . b'~iU ~~c!!Jty w~fk a.t aU, an.d. if, 

, nOn.~gi·pus'in cha~a~~€r. On this 8ub~t every ju.divid.t~l t doe!, it will do more harm to indi~oU8 jn~U$try -thaQ. tp 

Is e-nt.itled to hili own opinion, incl~dillg_ the doctor. of the foreign. BesiUes. this is' one of th'ose m.~tel"8 which it, is 
faith. wh-oae opinion. are, ·however, eadtle-d to &0 greater .'iar to preaob'than to PraCtise. Very little heart-eea«ihbIg " 
weight than the opinions of other private_citizens. It i", wiH suffice' to show- bow- holloware '_ such profes-ai~ns when 
t1)eref~re. to my mind, porfect.Jy uu.re8s0na~i" -uiifair and futile brOught to the test; of sacrifice. I irilagine the numller& of 

, tojntt'oduce religious' considetations in"" at'mait:er "'whieh\is---,- those wh'J are ready to close dO~D their buS-in&8$,. which 
~ly;~uJar. Tne goal of both .. on-co-operatortJ·~a~:;~~,k· ,~mea~s profit. at the call of pri~cjple, whieh meaDS l~s. are 

" oppon,en~ i~ indeotioal. It. is Salf·Governmeot for Iadia. It· ("very f~w indeed. I would only ask every advccat& of nen-
· 'iii onI, the rou,'OS cm~~.by the two parties that are diver-: eo--op~tion to 'apply this teat to-himself to prove the Binee~ 

gent. rity and strength of his oonviotions. I shaH be very much 

Now the three main ways to this goat are OPen violenoe. 
non-cO-opera.tion and constitutional agitation. Open \1'ioience 

.' has no par~isan9, not evan amolg thOle dOOLOI'S of the faith 
, who are prepared to hold that a ~~ad' is a JUBtifiable weapon 

-wi:eh which to av-eng6 or r8dteiJS any iujury to -the oause j)f 

'religion. rt is: pr-esuma.hly discted~t.ed: O&cause il is regarded 
a.S -impnlOtlcable. T~en oomes non-oo--operatlon. 0'1' with
drawal of assOciation with the admioisirat_loD. in evory dw,8c" 

, -41.- for ~he purpose of orippling and paraly,iog it. NOw let 
, ut examine 'tb~ merits and prospects ~f this policy a little 
,.lUore closely thaD is wQut to be done. 
. ... lbt lir.. $\e~ of the lIoll-OO-I>p'raiion policy ere the 

hoo;coi.tiof ~"""oil •• t~. bayeall of •• hools aD.d Ih. boy~q.t 
'..,4 ....... _ First as 'P .be boy_t oj .he 0911llCU.. Tl>ilI 
-- se~ wHf·.eitbe-r work llot"PaT; ·To, COUtlt on.. 'UCD. 'lrcou.u, 

-.;. ; is '~-NokoD ",about ~otlr AMt. F.or oDe_ma.a-~~ avoids elec-
· ti<JD.. there wlll'be severaJ to"seek it. .It is idle to expeot that 
~ _~ COUUJl-ili-.will remain empiy. They will be filled .omshow 

, : of a eeHaint1"~ To kuow thitl needs but a small knowledge' of 
· h~, na1ur~ "H,.,wever. even if this policy did wor-k to a' 
'"""",i", .. no,;,t, i. wou\<I aoluf.llt, u9t l'a¥. ~ ~ W1>1¥~ ~ •• f 
away PreciSely .... mool fttted and most u.eful, and put in 
~b.elr ~9.CH' not only the lea.t de'setviIlj' and le-ast serviceable, 
!but l1li. milChievous ADd most dangerous.- Would this -be a _ 
serVice QI' a-disservice to the coantry? -Would this nOt frustrate 

;. iliat;ead of-fUrthering. tb~-one great co~on natioll~l -~ 
of Self-Government? Would ilot the very UgUCQeSsn of the 

.,counc.il boycott be the greatest failure l' The bureaucracy-' 
r .... : ''Would only stand to gain by the support of those who would 

, be Oiilr too ready to play into their hands. I quite agt"eo that 
, t~ effect of such a S1}be}lle would be to cripple and pa:ralyse. 
But the patsy so aifeoted would btt, Dot the Go~8rnmen' but 

-'tDe people -them-Belves. 

Next as to the bop"ootting of'schools. I do not think all)" 
measure could he more gratuitous and mischievous than this. 
It hi abaolutely uncalled-fot, inasmuch as the people are asked 

- to de-priv,e themselves of the benefit of what they pa.y for. as 
::-:U' is_ -the tu~payer;J' mODal" that eventually IUppons the 
'schools: Tbe present system 0f education may be defective, 
and greatly d&feetive. But 10 say that it is wholJy ~less is 

- certainly to say fa.r. to:) m~oh. It J;nust never be forgotton that 
the v~ development in m.en and affairs thai is our pride a.nd 
out' hope,to-day it a product of it. Education is tbe one great 
need of the country. It is the special Deed of the Mu!flim 

v ~:munity, partiO-ularly in Sind. The cOlldition of the Muham
madana in-this, Provine, is an inattuet:ive object-Ie.son on the 
grave drawbseb attending an attitude of' indifference or 
hOI,iliiy_'iQ- educaiion. 0.0 every aide etrons are \Jein&" made 
to promote this_great cause as much &. possible. FrH' -and 
compulsory edueaiiim . has heon the ()l>JeI>t for which·· ... ery 
Indian patriot h!l_' been .atnvi~. The 'Reforms have given the 

>" adDiiai3tratioll of educaiiou to lb. peopr.~9 rSpr6SeDiatiYes u 
~, it. trausferred IJIbject: and h"ve opened up splendid opportuni" 

mistaken if the vast majorhy are noi fooUd wanting when ' 
tried 'in th!:J balance. To oome nearer home l I shalt h_greMb" 
surprised so hear that any merohaut in Sind has closed, his 
business in foreign goOds. . 

The re .. uDoiatioD of titles. odd honorary offices is a mat
ter of oomparatively' trivial importance, the Rucoeas. or failure 
ofwhleh._is of no consequence wh.a.tever. flamer, the feeble
ness of the r:&spODse in this small matter is au inamoti'V0 
commentary on' .be prosPects of the bigger items of the Pro 
gramme. 

I have been at some pa.ins to show that th.e only queati.Oll 
before the people is that coune which is most likely ',to ~ pro-
mote t.he general cause of tho COnDtf1C. My n.ezi pO$i:liioD. is I 
that' this is a question whiOh.ev~t"y indivldual must ask ud 
o.eeide fur 'bimSelf 'witb 'all ~h8 "i~cerilY and ~ ~at' are 
in him. I ~- t~',(h~ent {rolP--the v:-[ew' that the mere opi~lop. 
of a majol'ity _botitd o..verride . the honest and deliberate 
o'pini~n -of :,. ~o~siderable and enligbtened minority'_ in all 
ol,asses, ~pd,eJ".O oircu~anoes aud irrespectiv. of all 

. c'o~sldera1ions. ' 
Tl!~~ ,~ m~t~(!" ~M 999~~~ ~~ w!a!911 ,"!ery !~.d!p.: 

I dual ","'-',hlnlt oUt tor hlm .. ll. Til,. Is Jiol o"ly .. L1 
olear rigbt: but his plain duty. I do Dot subscribe to the doet
rine that a man's association with a body .. operates as a merger 
of-his whole indi ... idu&lity and the dispos&i of his mind and 
aoul and oonschmce. Thia ia a doctrine that was boldly repu~ 
diated by the greatest of aU sta~8:SDlent Edmund Slirlte, in, his 
memor&ble address to bis_ e~ctora. who sought to plaoe their 
interests above the diotatea of his ,consciellO. and' the welfare 
of the country.. I I too, while a member. and a. loyal and. zeal~ 
ous meJD-ber. of the Congr~ make bold to reserve to myself 
my own libert.y of consoience and to place its dictates above 
the deoision of t~ body. I am not the only one who 80 thinks 
and- feels. r'am happy to think: that, thougb in a minorit.y, I 
am in the beat of company oomposed of the intellect and U,

perience of the oountry. I feel fortified ty the opinion of o~e of 
IiIdia'. greatest sona whose reputation for wisdOm. hOM8-' 
ty, patriotism aDd indep6l;l:denoe is above reproachl ]'andit 
Madan'Mohan lIalav-ba. who,. though -a distinguished and 
vetf'ran member of the Congress, dissents from this policy' of 
non-co-operation., and has gi~en open expression to his Vi~8 
oil the subject in' his recent. speeeh at Calcutta. In thil connec
tibn. it is idb to oUe instanoes of men who have waived their 
opposition to non .. co operation in submission to' the decision 
of the CoDgross. I. wIth maDy ath ..... reel thanhey hne fail
ed in their duty in so doing. At any rate, their action is the 
l'fiUlt of their ownhIdgment. 8;ndoannat be held up as an ~. 
ample to others who think and feel differently. 

To' any consideratioDs per8O~al i6 myselt I am perfectly 
indiffereLt. My pOSition Tn the c~iltrf hal been suffi.eie~tly 
established. I was the firSt Kusalman to ent:er the OoDgusB 
amidst the howl8 and ourses of my co-religionists. For many 
years I was amoug the small nUmber of )(ua.lm&UI who 
to,k: aotive part in nation&rpoU~ics, I wag tbe first Musalmll 
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member of the Home Rule--Leagus in Sind when that associa
tion was despised and decried. I oan, therefor~ justly claim 
to be ODe of the poineers of IDi community in the domain of 
politics. I hav; always held to my principles with hone&ty, 
strength and oourage in spite of critioism, sla.nder. abuse, and 
even persecution. And I am happy 1;0 find that time and 
progress have been my vindication. I have fought a long and· 
strenuous battle with the bureaucraoy on-many an issue. I am 
-.till as ardent a~'Congressman and Home-Ruler as ever before. 
If I disagree in a certai~ decision of the Congress, it is not 
bacause r am disloyal, but beoause I honestly feel that that 

. ~eci8ion is prejudicial to the very in~rests that the Congress 
.>pouses and the vary purpose the Congress has In view. 
thole interest.1t are: the interests of the Indian. people and that 
purpose is Self-Government. I feel that the country?s cause 
ltiU best he served by the best men and ,the largest number 
getting into the CouncilBt, there to work out the policy of Self
Government for India. I sincerely believe there is great leope 
for .gQod work in the D.ew CounCil8~ To take only one instance. 
The Reforms have made OVer the management of educa
tlOn to the people. Thil may be made the means of 
achieving the ,Jreat~st result in the wa.y of compulsory 
education. This one measure, if it oomes to pass through the 
co-operation of the people and their representatives. will _be 
worth infinitely more than all the supposed good th-at non-co
.operatlon promises..to achieve. It is only for this reason that 
I lm seeking election to the Council of State. My olie inten
hon ~D~ desire are to contribute lIlY bumble quota to the great 

,l'1l..rk before the p£ople. It is not from any petty purpose of 
vanity or prestjge that I am aoting. My one and only motive 
is service to the <:.ountry. I am Dot enamoured of the Councils~ 
I have shown that they are not 'he be·aU and end-all of my 
eXlstence. I was among the first to resign my seat on the 
Provincial Council. In so -acting, I obeyed the call of my coo
aCience, and not the win of party. I then thought that 8S the 
pl.~aCe terms were under discussion, strong pressure from tbe 
l\llJsalmans might result in a better settlement. But now that 

... Peace Treaty has beeu signed by Turkey, there is no hope 
"'ny revision in the near future, -whetilsl' the Councils be 

, • Cot ted or not~ It is therefore that I have deoided to stand. 

September 20.. 

Yours sinoerely, 
G. M. BHURGRI. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THB: defencs whioh Lisut-Col. Amery, Colonial 
Under-Seoretary. gave in the House· of Commons 
on August 11 of the proposed Ceylonese oonstitu
tion was most disappointing. Even suoh' a Con
servative member as Mr. Bennett was foroed to 
desoribe the oonstitution as a sham and a camou
flage. The Labour members who are not partiCUlar
ly enamoured of India'snew Reform Aot lament
ed that, oompared to the latter. the oonstitution 
cf Ceylon was" a smaller measure. and a very 
great deal smaller measure, qf self-government," 
and that it fell. • in many material partioulars" 
.. lamentably short" of the Indian Boheme. Is 
Ceylon. then, baokward in oomparison to India f 
No; a member who keenly regretted that the paternal 
f..}rm of Government was being too preoipitately 
disoarded in Ceylon in favour of the representative 
form, himself remarked from personal knowledge 
that Ceylon was" a great deal in front of India.·· 
In some respeots this is true. 40 per oent. of ·the 
population ar'll educated·; .. the classes intermarry; 

'you have not the much-maligned Brahman domi
neerillg over the reat of the country, and. in faet. 
for political purpo.es Ceylon may fairly be des
cribed as a homogeneous community." 

• • 
WHAT is the reason of this differentiation in 

trealment between 'India and Ceylon? The onll 

advanced by Lt.-Col. Amery is far from ccnvinoing. 
Ceylon, he obsernd, must not be compared with 
an Indian province; it is a cenlral Governmen t, 
and the constitution proposed for Ceylon must be 
compared. with that of the Indian Council of State. 
This argument is fallacious, if not disingenuous. 
Malta, like Ceylon, is a central Government. but 
that did not deter the British Government from 
conferring upon it, as Lt.-Col. Amery deolared with 
muoh pride ... a very wide measure of responsible 
government," from giving" to a population not of 
British birth, in respect of all the more important. 
'funotions of gcvernment, full responsible govern
ment by minister. elected by themselves." To. 
Malta it is proposed to give "praotically all the· 
powers of an Australian State." Is it seriously 
urged that merely because Ceylon happens to be a 

. separate Colony by itself. it is to be denied all 
power, and that no branoh of the administration 
is to be brought under popular control? 

* " * The U nder·Seoretary of State' sought to make-
out that the popular representatives· would exercise 
effective control over finances. There would be" 
he said, a Finance Committee on which there, 
would be only three official members as against, 
the whole body of unofficial members, the recom-; 
mendations of this oommittee, however, being' 
subject to revision as a whole. He explained that, 
the power of revbion would be rarely exercised.' 
The reserve powers of the Governor also would be, 
"very rarely exercised." Few would be inclined· 
to such a oomplacent view of the matter, and in thw 
practical working of the scheme the U nder·Secre--o 
tary's assurances would be of litUe avaiL What. 
again, will be the position of the tbree unofficial. 
members of the executive council? Mr. Mac
Callum Scott asked: .. Are they to hold portfolios,; 
are they to be members of the Government, having 
administrative duties. holding administrative 
office? "This important que.stion,Lt,-CoL Amery 
left unanswered, and in the absence of a clear· 
answer it must be assumed that unofficial members.. 
of the executive counoil will not be in independent., 
charge of any of the departments. It is a consola
tion to have given the assurance that the communal: 
franchises are not permanent, that "when they 
have serVed their purpose. possibly proportional re-, 
presentation or something else which may seo,!re 
the same object may enable us to do away With. 
them.u 

i ~~ :J~~~~~~~~!~ .~:. f 
t inatrument· the restorer of lost "'I1810Dt tbe deaf man I t 
' belt friend; the eradicator .of Catarrh,. and the avo~ed . 

t 
enemy of doctoring, dragglng and problng ? If nol, Jnot 
drop a post card to ua' ..... d obtain. fr .. and for nothi"y" 
onrlOO page illustrated Booklet C&Ued Prof. WilloD'. t 
Teatil8 on U Dileue" • It win tell you all about. this t 

1 wonderful M •• siaha of the age. 
T ThQBS&nd. have been' .old in India, and p80ple t t univeroany acknowledge it to be a ruarVflllouo God-send 

t 
boon for all di_ •• s of the Eye, Ear, Head and Throet. 
It i. priced at Re •. 25-8 only, pooking and postage , t obarges extra, but i. worth ita weight in diam~ndo!J 

Wn-t. to:-Ital B. S. BHANDAIU. M. A. t " Batala(N.W.R.,A.P.Ry.), 

i: ~ I I I I I ~!~:o-f:I-''''''''''o-Jac 

Notice to eontribntors • 
Tn. Editor ClJ1Inot undertake to return rejected' 

MSII. Qr anll other contriimtiaTIlI B871t to him. 
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the cheapest and best forms of ~rganic manures. 

Fuller particulars and quotations can be obtained 

"'rom-

~INDIAN FERTILISERS Ltd., 

TRICHUR 

"SWARNA BATHNAKARAM" 

11 Specific C!onsumption~ 

455 

Asthma, Diabetes, Leprosy, Chronic Skin disea:oes, Nervous diseases, and diseases 
-<)f the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys, and Generative Organs.' The price is Rs. 10-8-0 per 
bottle. Numerous T~stimonials to prove the efficacy. 

Manufactured by Pandit C. T. Arumugam Pillai who also undertakes to treat all 
.diseases of the Eye, left as hopeless by the Hospitals. 

Apply to:- Bhaskar & Sons. Jeevarakshamirtha Pharmacy, 

I95, Mint St., Post Box 131, MADRAS. 

'T"l .. ..4dd,."8S:-" BHASKARAR, n MADRAS. 

AWARDED A FIRST CUSS ,CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

F'OR ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE; 
Prepared Sclentl' ..... )' I>y Ayurveda Rataa P""dlt N. V • .srl .. _ c.rJa, PlI. D • .sc. _ A),W'Veda 

Vald;ya N. N __ .... RetI..,d .sub-Reglatrar. 
Tht. unparalleled and Ancient mediGlDe is prepared in ez:aot acoordanoe With AUI"t'Mio and Western Modern P.rinciples 

-eal'8fully tested and Standardi.ed by expert analysis aDd found to be an unrivalled EUm for the general prolongation of life. 
and partioularly aparanteed remed,. for Nervoua Debility, Skin Eruptious, Eosema. Venip., LOBS of Nerve Power, Vigour, 
Memory aDd Appelt"', Depreasion of Spirits. oODsu..nt Manhoi Misgivings. want of spirit; and energy. Melanoholia" Rheuma
ti804 Gout. Paralysis, Inaanlt.y, Hysteri., Dropsy, Diabetes. Piles, Asthma. OODBumption. Dyspepaialall Uterine oompiaints, and 
all 8qrh of U"'hral Disaharges. A.-QU~ or Chroni~ of all kinds and all meD and women~sailm8DIS, .to.. This is the only ufe and 

·HU.bl. remedy for aU diseases result.ing from 70uthful iudisorotions and loss ofVii&lity. It imparts New life and EnergyJ by 
il1O ..... tog &1ld purifying \he blood. It. contains suoh .... aluable ingl'8dienl8 as Siddha.l4akradhwaia. Yuki& Suvarna. Loba and 
yegetable drug.. Tbia 0&11 be takeD also 88 & -Conic by every ODe of ehher sex. without. aDy restriotion of DiM Season or Clima.\.&
Oompl.t. Dire.tiiOllll ...... 8 ... ' with 'he Phial olle Phial of 00 pillo (for a Qomple'. cure) Pric. RI. 10 ( Ten) only. V. p, Enra. 

Apply to :-THE MADRAS AYORVEDle i'HARMAey • 
.... Telelegrapbie Address"-"KAl.i'AM.- 1IADRAS'. . POST BOX No. 151 MADRAS. 
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Xs Good as 
can f)~ 
g~oW'n 
EngUsb 

seeds for 
lndian 

Climate. 

I 

Pestonjee P. Pocha and Sons, 
Seed Merchant Poona. 

Bombay P ...... idency. 
,J/ltDIA. 

Nomination of Candidatef3. 
Statement show,ing the names ot, candidates 

for the Poona City Non-llohamedall Urban Con
stituency, who have been yalidly nominated, and 
symbols allotted to each candidate under Regula
tion 5 clause (1) part III of the Electoral Regula
tions. 
Serial Name olthe 

oandidate. 
Symbol allotted 

No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Apte, Lal<man J anardan, 
Gupte. Vasudeo Rajuam. 
Khopkar, Vinayak Narayan. 
Manurkal', Sidharam Anna. 
Shinde. VHhal Ramji. 
Sule, Raghunath Sbripat. 

to candidate. 
Horse. 
Tiger. 
Elephant. ' 
Sword. 
Flag. 
Cart. 

Statement showing the names oE .candidatcs 
for the Poona District Non-lfohamedan Rural 
Comtituency, who have beeu validly nominated 
and the colours allotted to candidate untler Reuu-,.., , 

lation 5 Clause (1) part III of the Electoral Regu
lations. 
Serial N arne of th~ . Colour anotted 
No. oandidate.', to candidate. 
1. Deshmukh. Harjirao J anrao. '\.:, ... Black. 
2. Godbole. Kashinatha Ramobandra. White. 
3. Gokbale. Luman Raghunath. ;' .. Yellow. 
4. Kalbhor, Gangaji Mukundrao. • .. Red. 
5. Kbedkar. Raghunath Vit bal. ... Green. 

W. F. HUDSON. 
Collectnr & Returning offic!!r, 

PQona:-

. ' 

Tire following two books oll trade ahd industries, by J. L~ 
Duveji •• 6 A. V. P., are indispensible to every Englilh-knovting: 
Indian gentleman:-

(1) Vylpar Mitra.,-;.It oODsi.ts of 4- parts eODtaining mor .. ' 
than 325 origInal recip~ fof' making marketable articles fort 
trade, suoh as Soap, Varnish, Polish Ink, Sealing Wax. Rubber 

- Toys, Imitation Gold, Silver~ Pear]. Ruby, Coral etc., Cigaret
ies, Matches, Ca.rbon PaperJ Poeket· Press, ButtODS. ~GHdinl! 
Powdert Hair Killerl Hair Oils., Scent, Syrups, Essences. Medi .. 
cines. etc., etc. Price Re.1, V. P. As. 4 .. 

. The book ,. First LessoDs in Photography" wiH be given 
free fa every purchaser of Vyapar Mitra. 

, (2) Tr&4. SeGrets or How to hocomo healthy and weal
thy.-This book consists of 10 parts of cbapt'erl!lt each deal .. 
ing with a series of articles on trade and industries, sllch 
as perfumery, dairy farming, agrieulture, manures, etc. It 
also deals with cattle and human diseas.s with .uitabl~ pre
Bcrjptions for all of them. Besides, a collection of several 
hundreds of other useful infermations and money .. makioll: 
,secret formulas and processes have greatly increased the' use
fulness of the book. Reduced prices Re.1, V. P. As. 4. 

N. B.-On account of the scarcity of pa~er. the next edi .. 
tion of these books is not expected soon. Hence to avoid dis .. 
appointment send for them to-day, 

..,\.ddre>. :-1o-!ANAGER. 
THE WALKER PRESS. 

~IANIPURI. l'. P. 

Dr. 81ULUR'S MEDH2fNES. 

ffiV A·JW AR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per battle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powdu. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask: for Gur catalogue for other medicine8 • 
Pardculars. 

Liberal comllii8~ion for Merchants. 
. Dr. H. M. BAILUR. 

Uispensary. BELGAUM. 

eUT.MEeUT 
end mail .me, lV1tb your name and addre5l, to 

009d Luck Co. BeDar .. City. 
I will bring you. per V. P. P •• one COSSI SILK SUIT length, 

for Rs. 12 onl,_ Tbese pieces are ec.onomical. hard wear' 
ami handsome ever made. 

Test them anT way Jou please-WhT not give it & trial? 
Name ••• n.~; ............ ~.u •. ~ .•. n •. u ...•.. , ........ u.n ............ .. 
Addre ..... _ .................... , ....................................... .. 

THE BUSINESS REVIEW. 
A high class monthly magazine devoted to the discussion 

of an topics of practical interests. It is invaluable to all 
- buainessmeI4 publici&ts. studen.ts at Economics and all others 
interested in the material progress of India. 

ADDual Sub .. riplioD Is a. 
Sample COPY' free on application. 
Best medium jot adverti.BemeN. 

For rates apply: 

eharl ~ eO. Post Box 281, MADRAS. 

Pmlted at lh. ArT.-Bb"oh.~ 'PIe"; and PD~iohed ., • Tb, Senant of India' Olice. 
'141. hdh1t'u l'eth, P_'Cltr, b:r Anant Vlnaj-IIk P.t.ardb.... . 


